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COMMENTS Oil ElI ACCOUNTS NVITEDtar WE INVITE YOU TO SAVE MuSEi. 's

This bank always invites new accounts.

It places its facilities at the disposal of those who

find their banking needs growing and rind it neces-

sary to establish new or additional banking connec-

tions, as well as those who open bank accounts for.

the first time.

we invite you to save money we are.

WHEN a benefit upon you, and if you de
your savings with this bank, it helpa

us. We en 'ourage you to provide tor bet-

ter opportunities in life and also for a safeguard against
possible misfortune. We cordially invite savings de-

posits in any amount from ono dollar upwards, and
the b;mk pays interest on the money at the rate of 4

per cent pur annum.

WE ALSO INVITE CHECKING ACCOUNTS.

DEPOSITS AGGEPTED BY MALL

I Checking accounts are welcomed, small or largo,
Savings Accounts are received on which 4 per cMit

interest is paid and Certificates of Deposit are issued
which also yield 4 per cent per annum. - '
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NEW BERN BANKINQTRUST6?
CAP I TAl J $ 100.000.OQ- -
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PHONE 288

103 Middle 8t
New Bern, N.
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The Large Number of Trivnt CWs
Seut to the Federal Court WheD

They Gould Easily be Disposed

of by Lrcal Authorities.

At yesterday's session of Ftdeisl
court, whicb is now in se aion in thin
city, Judge Connor took occasion to

icomment upn the large number of
rival cases sent up to this court from

over this district, which could easily
disposed of by the local authorities.

He said that he could not clearlyunder
stand why the police at the various
places could not get enough ' evidence
against the offender in order to plare
tbem under arrest but could and did
,corrte and give their testimony against
the prisioners after they had been ar
rested and brougni up before the U. S,
Court. In one case, W. H. Smith (the
renowned John Doe) of Vanceboro.
testified that he believed the prisoner
at the bar d in the sale of

quor. When asked by the Judge why,
his official capacity, he di I not place

the man under arrest, he staled that
be did not know. There are a large
number pf cssqs on the docket that
opuld. easily Jiaee bee disposed 'of by
local authorities and the needless time
sn I expense caused in bringing prison
ers here and trying them saved,

The following cases were disposed of

during the day:
U. S. vs Gus Holly, charged with re-

trying, guilty ; left open for sentence.
U. S, vs Slover Bryan, charged with

retailing, ' guilty. No eentence yet
passed.

U. S. vs George Jackson charged
with retaiHiig. Defendant plead guilty
and proved an excellent ch trader.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
the costs of iKe case and required to
give a bond for his appearance at the
next term of court and prove g od con-

duct
U S vs J. R. Melton, charged with

retailing. Verdict not iiuilty.
U S vs Clara Smith, guilty, but ow-

ing to the physical condition of the
prisoner judgment was suspended.

U S vs Wni Cox, retailing, not guilt-

y-

NOTICE.

No. 1 Red Heart 6x20 Shingles, and
all kinds of StlngUa on band. Lathes,
1 Mule, a good, nice and gentle woik
Horse. Ail this for less. Lime a spec
ialty; Rubber Roofing, good Paints at
60 cents per gallon. Will sell it all for
leas. Rooms furnished or unfurnished
for light housekeeping. See liig Hill
the Old Reliable Shingle Man, office

1531 Sooth Front street. Phone 55H

residence, for all kinds of ShingUs.

Signal Honor for Senator Sim mons.

Senator Simmon has been sejftcted
by his Democratic associates on the
Finance Commit ta te have charge of the
metal schedule tariff bill oa. the floor of
the Senate sad will vigorously prase the
bill to a vote. This hill has already pas
sad the boese. It makes heavy reduc
loos ia the latquQoee duties on Iron and

steetmanefseteres aid If adopted will
give the people much relief.
- Of this setloa ef the D mocratic Baffin

hers of the Committee, the Charlotte
Chronicle says: "The selection of Sea
alor Simmons te lead the fight for the
Democrats at thie Important stage of
the tariff eontroversy 'is "coosToered a
very high eesapHmeat te tee ability and
staading ef the Senior North Carolina
Senator, i.filefrisoda eleharhat this
refutes the sharp that he weeki not be
promoted te the, Ctsiimambla-o- f lbs
rinaocS.CottmiUee la the event - of e
DemoeraUe Bewa'cV "

The Charhate Observer seys oeitert- -

attrt J'Wf auy al ooneta-etal- e the
State epee the algwal bower , which baa
been dens pee ef bee repress a ta Uvea hs

the Seeate at Wsahsagtoe. With Sen
ator Mania ef Virginia, ae Democratic
leader ef the Bona te. eal wlUt Bewator
8laassoee ef Necth Caotm, at the head
of the rtoaaee Cbnimltll If the Senate,
the South )s rowing inte Its owa pla?e

la the political and eeoeomte affairs of
iheeeoetry. Leeg ssssrissice aed boal
eees ability have fei aftsd w the rss ef
br North Camllna SrnaUir bf lots be
praeelve roregiilUcn ef but ability sod
faithful party eerrtee. Ia baoortag him,
his Democratic mna-t- h, the 8ute
have honored fi'erth CaroUliI

' a. . ', '

rait curo re g Tfl I mti ;
Twor dnifi-'it- w'J 1

TA7.0 DINTUi.NT' fails .tocjr any

e ef It Ling, r, t.;lipgo Pre--
trlir-- I'.U 'r t to U ijafa, frTla. -

Says That If Roosevelt Is Nomroat- -

ed. He Would Like To Op-

pose Him,

Washington, April 25. -- The visit of
William Jennings Bryan to Washington

.
and hia conferences with the various
party leaders here, particular in the
sehate, wai followed by'widesprad din

cassion of the possibility teat (he dis t
tinguished Nebraskan might again be s'l
the Democratic candidate for Presi-

dent
be

Mr. Bryan frankly stated to inter
viewers that he was not a candidate for
the nomination in any scene of the word
and that it was difficult for him to con- -

pceive of any circumstances under which
he might be a candidate. He said there"
were plenty ftf other progrestivea in the
party from wbom a selection could be
made.

Despite these public utterances, some
Democratic senators today, in discuss-

ing their informal talks with Mr. Bryan,
l

were inclined to be belief that under in
certain conditions Mr. Bryan would not
decline the domination.

In short, the impression left was that
Col, Theodore Roosevelt should be the

Republican nominee, Mr. Bryan would
like once more to take the field against
him.

A resolution by Representative Hump
hries, of Mississippi, would make $1, -

600,040 immediately: available for the
repair of crevasses and other damage to
the levees of the Mississippi tiver. Three
and one-ha- lt milliona provided for this
work in the general appropriation bil
will not be available until July 1. The
Humphries rejolutbn will permit the
use of part of this money at once.

General Bixby, chief of engineers of
the army has estimated that $1,500,000
ia required to repair the levels.

The senate passed Senator Overman's
bill to establish a fish hatchery to be lo-

cated in Western North Carolina. Re
preventative Gudger introduced a simi
lar bill in the House several montes ago.
The batceery is to be established in

North Carolina because of the pure wa
ters which are found in the western part
of the state.

Charges that Solicitor McCabe, of the
department of agricultural, and Chief
A. D. Melvin. of the bureau of animal
Indu4try, have knowingly permitted
meat packers to defrsud the public by
nullifying the letter and spirit of the
meat inspection law, are contained in a
r solution by Representative Nelson, of
Wisconsin, introduced, asking for an in-

vestigation by Congress. Represent a
live Nelson charges that the meat pack
ers are violating the meat Inspection
law and that officials of the department
of agriculture bsvs helped them to d
it. He declares that the government
sump "inspected and passed - is no
longer a guarantee of th prcduct.

Vaudeville at The Athena,

Thure., Fit, SatThe St. Lowes,
cumedy, acrobatic, trapeeze, sing

iof and dandng.

BrUUaat afarrlag Ivtnt at BeaBfort

I
Beaufort, N. C April 26. -- At St,

PmI's Cplseopal church, today at 1 p
m. was solemnised the marriage of
Naoa'e Davis, daughter of Mr. and airs.
N. W. Taylor, and WUIfsm King Hhv'
a tat, the popular Nor ftlk-Po- o thera

doctor, Rev. I". N. Sklnoer, Rector
of 8t Paul's affldaud.

Tteeharrhhed bM artistically
eorated kt hewnof sf the oceasloa sad
was a sees af lovafiaewa, The altar
was a bank of pakns and ferns. '

t At (fcs bridal party entered the church
Ut. Otaa. T. Paaopbrey, of New Bsrt
saag t) Perfect Ufa." -

Thw-brtda- .. attmtivalr gowned la i

wait Qlfass tatla wltk real lace and
prat Vi and carrying a large ' boqo4 . af
unias ef the valley entered first attend
ed hy her dames ef has of, lira,. Allan
D O'Btlea sad Mrs. - fiaatael' Thorn as,
the wdies ceoatna., ' At the attar they
were snet by the groom who wis 4U
leaded hy Mr.. Uslle Dsvls, hit het

The short, bet solea tertmaeef
the Cpleopal thath was seed.

follow ing the cevemony a rareptioe
wasuaderedty the pera!s sf the
hrW The hmne was botlfgTty de-
nrated. the eolor schsn e hlng plrk ane
green. The dining room was etperlsfiy
frrtlv, ihs tMe being eott4 wjiy

fsl lae er (ink and lighted w!h
fin-!!.- A dVUrkxie ieed eourte Was

The hrUe a4 fraota Wfl en thesf-ltmv.i- l

trte fur a vUit st Wstl-ioi-

Kilr ri!ssn4 Hw Tok City. I'p
eeth-l- r Mtnra thy will rl ! at
flsvrr.
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PRETTY WASH FABRICS
FOR DRI.SSUS AND SHIRT WAISTS, THE BIGGEST

AND BEST SHOWING WE HAVE EVER HAD.

"The Summer wardrobe of Milady has every opprrtunlty
to be more attractive than ever this year, lot never were
Wfish Fabrics so stunningly beautiful.

The many people who prefer Linens and Vaitaon account
of their superior laundung qualities will be delighted with
the unusual range of charnrnc weaves and colo combina-

tions they may choose from. Exquisite patterns in delicate,
Cotton Wash Stu(fs, shimmering white fabrics of crystal1

clearness, al! are here in profusion.

j. m. Mitchell & co.

Reform. The Alabama ConveotiOD

Adopts Plank in Platform.

Underwood's Record Bears

Out Action.

ReporU from the A'absma State n

which have bf en received show

that the platform thr adopted .coo-tsin-

a plank fkvorable to currency
ar.d Lanking refo m, wl ich is consider-

ed to put chairman "tinder wood of tie
Ways and Means Committee on record
upon that topic This plank has been
received by banking reformers with

vi ry great interest and satisfaction, it
being their feeling that while Ibe plank
is somewhat general arid vague, ft ia

sufficient to make plain what is meant
and thereby confirms the known dispo-

sition of chairman Undet wood to stahd
hy' the banking relorm movement. In

fact, many persons think that it ia bet-

ter not to have too extreme a state-
ment in the platform, because to do so
would arouse antagonism and result in

unnecessary d fficulty.
The; new plank is as follows: "We

believe that the honest business, farm-

ing and working classes of the country
if

could be largely relieved from panics,
and consrquenl: unemployment by a
democratic and rev aion
ind codification of our aitiquaied bank-n-

lawn which would create an elastic
note and credit system, while preserv- -

ng our independent nanus irom any
lominant financial or political control."

The position of chairman Underwood
considered exceedingly interesting

from the standpoint of the Baltimore
onvention Of coarse, the national

plat f01 m will, as usual, te made upaf- -

r a cartful ttuily of the various state
platform", so th it whit is done in Ala-oam- a

will have its weight at Balti
more. It is r.ot known as yet hai

rt of plunks on currency Wood row
Wilson, Chair p Clark and otheta will

jugged, but the action of Mr. Under
wood appears to make it necessary for
them to adopt something dtfiniie. More
over, the Underwood plank H evidently
of a character to Win tne puppott of
bjsiness men, and it may be expected
th it the other candidates w II see this
and will be disposed to moderate their
tatements on banking and currency as

compared with whit otherwise might
have been put forward

Mr. UddiTivi od's during the
paBt sessi n ol Congress has been very
clear cut on ihe currency and banking
question. He was opp- - s d at Ibe start
to the money trust ii qulry, not because
he did not want an Investigation, but
because of the shape hat had been g v

in to the subj ct hy progress-,- !

ive R' publicans who apparently had not
the rem;lt concep Ion of banking
principle, ar.d who' weie bitter in their
oppositi a to all exist ng ronditioos aa

well aa to rational utth ids of reform.
Later on, when Rryan Democrats were
atislid into tskirg up th) prrgrestivs
scheme, Mr. Uid-tiwco- stood firmly
for ktepinff the Investigation out of the
hands of the sxtrfinisti and political
schemers M.d for putllrg It into the
hands of the regulsrty otftnlx d eoov
mitteee, which would be likely to deal
with It in a more near and effeetlts
manner. This altitude cadeed an lav
(pent amount of controversy and de-

nunciation In taoeus, but was luccese- -

tul in alUinlng Its object, the final
vnts being overwhelmingly la favor of
the Underwood plea.7 All thie shows
the fndlspcsltiofl of the chairman of the
Ways and Means Committee to tsgaf
in a poliijcs! ttuek on U banks; at
(b a,ms time II shows hi entire) wll- -

ringaeM to hae tbe J t of bank
ing and the see? for legislation, aw well
as the reefy 'existing fiK earefaUy
mqutred lit ' The UUtik Is) the Undsf--
woud Blattoran te sf 4hease KoderaU

i scr Iptfc.i as theWirse which Ut. V
derwood Vwmlf hal fol1owed,-a- d )t ll
pfoSahle that whatever he doea U (he
fu ure will be'ihsntd aloof "ihe aaau

uck Stoves' and Range
that bake better bread with
lean

' fuel,
. J'. S. Basoigbt

HdwCcj.:!

"t Win Ask frweciloa of Uw.

A fall has been Wws4 for the better

fls ef penp1 and Ut payers ef Jaewe
City te ereet en mssss at a ipeelfii i
pfaeebv that villgv Monday n'ght,
April 2PlK ThepV'poaf Ihe putt
ing ts to formaUte a pelliton to be pre-

sented le lhetiniy atitlviriiiee te p

nnl t' h fffl tsli a sre nrey to
prolectthe p', dignity and firty ef IM rommyhitf Ta are nty
tent, In1utri'fti el.iT4 pe pte wh

hse h'lllt thmolM hett, ewnforlshle
hnm f th!r wtl, eff t!r, fa
whom th (;. ' 1 6 " f--

BATES-STREE- T SHIRTS

mm

New Spring

Clothing

We have just received our
new Spring Clothing and in-

vite the public to. call and
examiue our lines. .We carry
nothing but all wool guaran-

teed clothing and our prices'

are lower than other people

will charge you for cotton
mixed goods.

We can sell you a Tnilor
made to measure suit for less

than other people willchaige

you for stock goods of same

grade. See us and nave money

J. J. Baxter
Klks Temple, Dept. Store J
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IQUALITY FOR

This is surely The Shirt Shop, you'l
61 POU.OCK ST.

see : new patterns and coloring in great"

variety. We really consider them the"

smartest line ever offered. Variety i$

Only part of our shirt story. The whole

storjy in a nutshell-T- he best shirt made
south of anywhere-Bates-Str- eet $1.50,
:$2.00, $2.50 and upward.

F-Q-XJ-Kr-3- Ej;Ii

Th - I'lare to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices.

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New

line of samples just received. Call and inspecj ray socjr

1 1 CHAOWICK. Merchant Tailor,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
M. T. Willis Co.

Vl . THE SHOP-THAT-
S DIFFERENT.

t110NR 19;!' : 59 POLLOCK ST
--or

New Bern Banking" & Trust Go.
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